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Wesley Woods is home to 300 acres
of beautiful grounds, accommodating
facilities, and caring staff. Open year-
round, you can enjoy a meandering
walk through the woods, and catch a
glimpse of heron, turkeys, and other
woodland creatures.
     Approximately 70 beds are
available during retreat season
(October-April), and 200 during the
summer season (May-September).
     Your meals are served in spacious
dining rooms. Smaller groups can
choose to be self-sufficient using the
kitchenette facilities in the Adult
Retreat Center and/or Daisy/Trillium
Lodge.
    Wesley Woods is centrally located
20 minutes from Hastings and Battle
Creek off Highway 37, at 1700 Clear
Lake, Dowling, MI 49050

Committee, board, and corporate retreats
 Family reunions, graduation parties, wedding
receptions
Crafting, quilting, and scrapbooking 
 Scouts, churches, school groups (including
choir/band), and home-school groups
wanting to enjoy the outdoors
Office getaways, pastoral retreats,
brainstorming retreats, and informal
business meetings
Team-building activities, outdoor education,
youth summer camps, and Eagle Scout
projects.

 Wesley Woods is the perfect venue for groups of
all types, sizes, and ages, including:

 Seasonal amenities include swimming pool,
archery range, canoeing/kayaking, playground,
fire bowl, gaga ball, sports fields, nine square,
sledding, broom ball and nature trails.
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17 guest rooms, each with two
twin beds, optional rollaway
 Shared private bathrooms
Linens available upon request
Community room furnished with
comfortable seating, fireplace,
small kitchenette with
microwave, refrigerator, toaster,
and table service

2 large bunkrooms, 8 bunk beds
and single twin bed (17 beds) in
each, with 2 bathrooms
 Central community room, with
comfortable furniture, small
kitchenette, with refrigerator,
microwave, sink, ping pong table,
and fireplace

Each contains 5 bunk beds and
two single twin beds (sleeps 12)
Restrooms and showers in
nearby new bath house

ADULT RETREAT CENTER (Max 34)

 DAISY/TRILLIUM LODGE (Max 34)

 CABINS - 11 (MAX 132)

LodgingLodging

Larger rooms seats 100, smaller
room seats 41

Seating with tables/chairs 108
Seating with chairs only     232

Seating with tables/chairs   36
Seating with chairs only       75

Seating with tables/chairs   41
Seating with chairs only      88

Seating with tables/chairs  73
Seating with chairs only   157

DINING ROOMS (3)

MEETING SPACES - Main Lodge
Upper Room

Conference Rooms A & B

Conference Room/Sm Dining Room

Indoor Chapel (w/AV equipment)

Additional gathering spaces include
the common areas in the Retreat
Center and Daisy/Trillium Lodge,
outdoor chapel, fire rings, and
numerous picnic tables.
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